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PEACE OF M IND

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Lanark Lifestyles will give you
peace of mind knowing there is
staff on site 24/7, with on-call
physician daily.
State of the art nurse call
system, with 2 way voice
communication.

EVENTS

We have exciting news!

Upcom in g Clin ic Dat es:

Due t o popular demand,

Monday, February 25, 2019
Monday, March 25, 2019

we have opened
independent STUDIO
unit s on our 3rd floor for

Secured residence with camera
coverage throughout building.

rent !

We offer outstanding dining,
with 3 meals daily, private
dining room access,
complementary happy hour at
the Last Duel Bar every Friday,
and access to our Heritage
bistro throughout the day.

Please cont act out t eam
at 613-706-6606
for more informat ion as

Time: 9 am?2 pm
Location: Perth Downtown
Pharmasave
57 Foster Street, Perth, ON

Com e an d see u s at
ou r boot h at t h e
Fest ival of M aples on
Apr il 27t h !

space is limit ed!

Plus so much more!
Have questions?
Con t act ou r t eam at
613-706-6606

LANARK LIFESTYLES IS 92% RESERVED
Con st r u ct ion is

In t er est ed in a car eer in

pr ogr essin g! Ou r 4t h f loor

Ret ir em en t Livin g?

is n ow bein g com plet ed

Con t act u s f or m or e

w it h h opes t o h avin g ou r
r oof in st alled soon .

in f or m at ion on ou r
u pcom in g job f air s!

REVIEW S

OUR STORY

Have you seen our latest
reviews!
Jeremy Goodsell
Neel and his dedicated team of
family, friends, physicians and very
successful retirement community
owners have been working around
the clock to provide Perth and
surrounding area with the most
healthcare focused and passionate
retirement community in the area.
As a senior focused moving
service provider I have been
fortunate enough to meet and build
lasting relationships with many
small, medium and large retirement
community owners from Ottawa to

Dr. Chadha (Neel) and Wit Lewandowski met through family friends and began

the GTA and you can always tell

to meet regularly to play tennis. During their off-court banter, Neel would

the difference between business

sometimes discuss his experiences as a house physician at various retirement

and passion. Make no mistake,

homes. It was during one of these discussions that he expressed how he felt the

passion will always create the best

current standard of care for seniors warranted many improvements.

result and while Neel may mean
business, senior healthcare and
quality of life is his passion. I look
forward to opening day!

Wit, a pharmacist by trade who already had experience operating retirement
homes in Ottawa and Belleville, explained the ways that he had already raised
standards for seniors under his care. Intrigued and inspired, Neel began to raise
the topic more often and ask more questions.

Patti Jordan

One day, in the spring of 2017, Neel asked Wit to go for a coffee. Accustomed to
meeting on the tennis court, Wit knew that Neel was up to something.

Perth Downtown Pharmasave's
staff are very excited to be
working with Dr. Chadha and
the Lanark Lifestyles team. We
look forward to providing
services to the residents of this
beautiful new retirement
residence in Perth!

During this meeting, Neel announced that he wanted to build and operate a
retirement home? but there was a catch. He also told Wit that he wanted more
than advice to make it happen. What about becoming partners?
By channelling their medical, pharmaceutical, entrepreneurial and senior care
experience, think of how well they could raise the benchmark for senior care as a
united force.
Wit could see that Neel wanted to make a difference and they began to work on
a plan. Today, they are bringing this plan to life by building Lanark Lifestyles in
the heart of Lanark County.

Contact us:

